PEOPLE AND WHAT THEY DID!

14. Dorcas, also known as Tabitha, is known for what acts?
a) something she did……………………………………………………...

1. Who mended the furniture when Jesus was little (6)…………….……
2. Who was put too close to fearsome carnivores? (6)……………….….

b) something done to her

……………………………………………..

15. Who was known for his strength and long hair? (6) ……………….....

3. Who was left in a basket at the edge of a river? (5)…………………..

16. Who carried the cross for Jesus (5,2,6) ……………………………….

4. Who was the father of Shem, Ham and Japhet?
(I hope they liked animals) (4) ………………………………………….

17. An angel messenger who visited Mary (7) ………………………….…

5. Who was the shepherd boy who killed a giant (5)…………………….
6. Who was the slave Philemon was asked to save? (8)………………..
7. What are the names of Lazarus’s 2 sisters (6 and 4)…………………
8. What was the amazing thing that happened to Lazarus?

9.

18. Who did the Romans call King of the Jews when Jesus was a baby
(5) …………………………………………………………………………..
19. Who was the little tax collector who climbed a tree? (9) ……………..
20. He was given a special coat and his brothers were jealous (6)
………………………………………………………………………………
21. He was Jacob’s twin brother(4 ) ……………………………………..….
22. Daniel interpreted this king’s dreams (14) …………………………..…

………………………………………………………………………………

23. Whom did Ruth marry after she was widowed (4) …………………....

What scary thing happened at Belshazzar’s feast?

24. A great prophet who lived at the time of King Ahab and Queen

………………………………………………………………………………

Jezebel, he turned the people away from worshipping Baal. (6)
………………………………………………………………………...…….

10. Sent by God his act was to restore Saul’s sight. Who was he? (7)
………………………………………………………………………………
11. 3 friends of Daniel refused to worship the gold statue King
Nebuchadnezzar set up. Who were they? ………,
………………………………………………………………………………

25. Born to Abraham and Sarah when they were very old. (5) ................
26. Son of King David and famed for his wisdom. (7) ………………….....
27. Father of James and John. Also a Magic Roundabout character! (7)
………………………………………………………………………………
28. His name means mankind (4) …………………………………………..

12. What happened to them……………………….....................................

29. Who was swallowed by a whale? (5) …………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………

30. Adam and Eve’s son, brother of Cain (4) …………………………..….

13. Song says he “fought the battle of Jericho and the walls came
tumbling down!” Who was he?...........................................................

Closing date for entries: 16th April 2017 –
Send in even if you have some missing.
Your name…………………………………………………………………
Address…………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………..............
………………………………………Telephone………………………….
If you would like the answers, please enclose a SAE with entry.
The winning entry will be the first drawn out of a hat from those

Who’s Who? Quiz 2017
People of the Bible

having the most correct answers.
Please return entry to Mrs. Mavis Fletcher, 01772 655939
6 Sunnyhill, Fulwood, Preston PR2 9BF
The winner will be notified by April 30th.
Thank you for your support – through a number of mutually
supportive locally based projects, Methodist Action NW is
dedicated to helping people who are struggling against
homelessness, poverty, lack of opportunities and exclusion,
Projects include;
Fox Street accommodation for homeless men;
A Place to Live, which provided affordable housing for 266 people
last year;
Blackpool food partnership –collection and redistribution of over
£60.000 of food to those in need;
Cedar House (Preston) counselling service providing support for a
broad range of issues including abuse, stress, anxiety, miscarriage,
eating disorders and bereavement..

In aid of Methodist Action NW
Providing resources for the community.

£1 to enter
PRIZE £10

